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CONTlNUBD I'ROM :PAO.

and 1914.

on

EVery y9.r reqtJeSts aTe

MiN Park'. Statement
CONTlNUIlD FROll. 'PAOII ONII

re:

•

'14

coilege al their m«ting in December

ceived for the "Bryn Mawr version of after much talk, on the whole agreed

Robin Hood." however as Miss Daly that the Bryn Mawr. May Day was i n

has nevcr had it published Bryn Mawr the category of valuable recrrations,

A : Why. lhat', why I c.me (0 col

MOLL'" NIICHOU. '14
$..6,m,.,. M.uan

Statement

1910 and 1920 : a MidsH",""rr Night'$
DreoHl, 1910. 1914, 1920, 1 924 and 1 928;
lege.
To me, Bryn Mawr 11 May
the Old Wivtl Tnlll, 1910, 1914, 1920,
D.y. · Oh. I can hardly wait.
1924 and 1928 ; Noah's Flood, in 1914 ;
B (wearily): Have these three )'eara I
'
' 1920 ; U
IVonlOft, III
.L.
t ie NICt
K: ,,VI
\ Pagtall
seemed 10 awfully long?
., Cani,
(
'
oI J'/I'"
Le, 1920 : n trr"'aer
olKJ
.
A (not hearing): And what fun it �s"" 1914 and 1924; the JVOlfWII ilf Ihe
will be to' knit dalsy-chainll
MoolI, 1928 : the Mosqut of Flotc.'us,
. B (gloomy btlt resigned): I'll prob 1906, 1910, 1920 and 1924. The short

SAl.t.aI jotCU, 'J4

Y\'OMIG c
.
..
.,... 'JZ

Colliru'

Overheard in the Shower (not to be has the privilese of being the only place
confu,ed with 9.vesdropping).
where it is produced. Other longer plays
A: Isn't it Just (00 thr-rilling about
which ha�e brtn ,i;en are the LfJdy fJ/
M.)' Day? I'm lure I shan't be able
,,,� Mol'. givrn in 1900 and 1924 ; P)'ro..
to aleep • wink.
trillS rmd l'hi.rbt in 1900 and 1906, the
B : Well, frahkly, there are lots of
things I'd rather do than trip around 'Arro"glll" tllf 01 Paris in 1900 and '1928 ;
the /111(/ and Cry A/ter Cupid in 1 906,
• green indefinitely.

•

ROSI:

Mh.

The Pil�r
0# Salt

THE COLLEGE ' NEWS

Eiito,-i,...cmtl

NEWS

that the 6nal decision should be as
always in the taands of the students,
but that for thrir part they preferred
to sec it krpt in its place in the four-

yrar program of Bryn Mawr.

Most of

the directors felt that a postponement
or cancellation of the pageant would be
a mistake, not ouly for the college itself, but for the friends of the students
who take part, the schools and the
many people from near and far who
look forward )0 its rare but regular
appearance.
They went on to vote
the usual luml n«ded for preliminar),

These they advised should

expenses.

be kept to a lower figure b), cut. pro-

posed which would 1I0t affect the stand
ably be on the properties and have to play �hich has been given at every May ards of the past.
Day I
SI. GeorgI! and Iht Dragoll.
get the oxen.
�
The meeting of the lIudents which
ly after tile plays are chosen
Inl1l�Iate
A (to sound of spI3lhing) : It was
I acted on the questio» of giving the
. be held. Any student who "I
10 nice of tho!!e gentlemen to say we tryouts will
'
a a)'
soI'd
I
0ay Ilageant had th18
'
L
....
- 5 not un:
_.1I 0011·
L.s her merits and w,
,
..
lO ,
..
could have' it.
ground, therefore, under II' feet.
. ,
.
dltlO,1ed III the last semester lIIay try
0r the mterrupI beI'leve the quesllon
'
'
C : Well. it wasn't the financial sit
.
.
.
' hes.
out ror all), 1)0.rt 5IIe WIS
-cd
'
t lOIl III the college work ,n eneral and
uation which worried fue anyway, Bu1
'
Ie Ma1 0uetn IS seI �.
'fl
bY "0te .
Last week saw important decisions on the part of the administration I'm afraid for my work,
..... III the work of the advance and honor
JIC
oI tlIe undergraduatea aud shauId '
and of the student body. On the one hand, the final word on the con
students in particular can be carried to
A : But haven't . you heard? (Tri
chosen before March first
the door of the dean's office and left
tinuation of a Bryn Mawr tradition was left to the students, and, on the umphantly). All the professou have

MAILING PRICE, .),00
SUBSCRJPnON• •',,.
-SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT' ANY TIMe

•

The Decision ,of the Student QoJ"

f

other. the students proved their attachment to this tradition by voting promised to lighten up. Maybe wOe
won't even have any e xam inations.
for its continuation. The meeting of the tnlstees before Christmas, after

deciding that ' to have May Day this year was-not only

a

fe:lsibl�-tura

. C (earnestly) : But do- we want to
sacrifice .our work? That, it seellls to
me, is the question.

college policy was conceme<l. "COncluded with a sig
r
nificant statement : "The trustees will abide by the decision of the student
A : Dou't )'ou 5«?
The colleae
body," Granted tkat it is the students who do most of the work for May can't affOf'd to lose the publicity, Why,
Day i granted that they should in all fairness be consulted as to the dis· people corne thousands of miles to see
Jlosal of thdr .time in the spring : such a statement is, nevertheless, an May Day. (another thought) And if
important reassertlod of administrative Jaith in the reason ilnd respon we Ie' it go, SOIl1e6ne would snail it
wise plan.

as

far

as

sibility o[ the student body,
stud ent s regarding May Day wa!taken because,
Asecond vote of
t the favdr4ble expression of opinion last spri ng, n good man)'
in spite )(
objectiotfS wefe'voited tl1 is fall. t5:lSed prin�pally on the advisability of
... advertising during the depression. The decision of the trustees was the
argument which cbnvinced most of the waverers. The Undergradtiate
Association disCussion hinged , 110t on the points of wisdom and �icy,
but on the question of the amount of work invol vl.'(\ . The result of the
vote to detennine lhe strength of the negative feeling Illay safely be
t Ute lajorih' 'of the students believe that the advana
i'kW tcrrnt:ftn-th
'c and participating in MAy-D-.lY far out
·tages of co-operatillg to prcxJuc
will be 'ma.de 011 their time,
which
demands
weigh the exlril
ru a result we can IIOW definit ely assure inquirers that we will have
Dig May Day, We can also he SlIre that a great llJajority of the college
will be working with us for the success of May Day, The experiment of
devoting only the second SCI1lC.lcr to �1ay Day practice i!l heing tried 011
us ,in an effort to heighten the co-ordination and efficiency of jts cou
\lpon us next �ncster: to do
duct in the futur<:• • Two cha"rge5 �n
hes
c
o
b
have done III two , and 10
in one semester whaL othcr' student
I1S in agrl.-cing to ahide
gave
trustees
the
which
responsibility
the
justify
decision.
our
by

t�e

•

•

res�

•

We Poi"t ",it', Pride

)'

where the greal interest of us all lies;

Tho", Not m;mediately

periellce, the work of preparation is

Even

Interealed Ad.iaed

•

to Register,
:

ege-

of

Disarmament Discussed at

the

Dureal!

of

Recommendations,

Of course )'o� cannot expect positions
to fall ;'lto your lap these da)'s, but
Foreign Policy Luncheon
ver)' often i n t1ere5ting Ihingll will turn
III) at this tim of year and if you have
The Foreign Policy Association of
reKistered
the Dean's office you
Philadelphia held its forty-eighth lunch
ha\'� just that IIl\1ch 1Il0re cha nce of

,

at I

oou-discussioll Saturday at tile Bellevue·

ge tting the j b. YQU n«d not even
Stratford Hotd.
Thc speakers of the
be wholly dec ded in exactly what you
d;IY, Sir �orni'illl Angcll. author of Tilt
want to do I register but if you let
en'f" JIll/simi and TIll' .1lollcy GrilliI', and the office kno . what you have in mind
Mr. Joseph T. Cashman . National
and then IHlt down the names of one
Prcsident of the Civil Legion, had as
or two of th faculty who would best
their subject the Ilrohlems of the Dis
be ahle to Ri e )'ou a ret:ol1llllendation
ilrmament Conferellce.
Sir Norman
there will he less dtla)' when the ref
!)IJened his speech with the Ilrcrui:.c
I t is
erc ncC8 COlli in next summer.
that one ohjttt of 1 13 tiona l defense was
i llll)o�5i ble f
M rs. 11anning's secre
to l>rotect trade. commerce, and eco
tary to gi\'e
I ad�lluate ahswer to Ihe
nomic indepcndence, and ill thill the
I)ersonal que tions that always appear
acc el ltcd 1>oIicies of modern nations
on these ref ellce blanks, and unless
ha\'e I;Wlentahly failcd. ,Var i� in cvi
there is sollie way of ha\'ing the de
tahly fatal to Ihese illtere�u hoth for sircd ii forn,a
ti on filed at the office
l
the \'ictor and the cOIulucreti. Thc old tl�c'e ilia)' e�sity be a delay dan,gerous
110Iic:y of armaments wa!t to kccV one
to you in secu ri ng thc position, This,
�elf !10 much stronger than olle's neigh
of C(IUrs�, al)lllies to any students apbon that tin:), would not dare to at
1) lying for any kind of job,

lJ

Ob\·iously by this mc.thod the
of

onc

nation

means

the

"The situati(1n of the college grad

went on
1n Big MilY O;IY year it is especially necessmy that the grass be weakness of another. Parity is b i lllMr�. Mannin\:, "is tl'luch less ad,·an·
grccn and M>ltIewhat upright. The students are urgt.."(} as 1),'\rI of their 1)05Sibl
0Iution as absolute etluality
tageuus now than it \\ as a few y ears
.May Day contribution to concentrate on keeping to the walks.
ill military force is impo:.!ible to measago." Theto;� arc 1\101.11)' tra illcd workers
uate trying to get a job,"

�

Contribution . Acknowledged

"�,

by Unemployment Relief
--- >

january 4, 1931.
,

My dear Mn. Chadwick-C�lIins:

push

this illll)Ortallt t'I�lI1�nt of

the

work through with disl>atch. or to hew

to our IlOlicy of maximum economy.
and chalice. that our contributors would
not only assume the co�d i l;OIlS 10 be
a s I hut indicated them but also al)-

On behalf of M r, C)'rus H. K. Cur· I)ro\,( our effort to keep COSIS down.
I hOlle you ha\'c the means, and will
tis and the Board of M anagers of the
United Call1l1ailll1, ma)' 1 eXllreflS to adOI1t them, of com·tying our heart)'
)'ou, and through )'ou to aU w ho con- aPllrcciation III "II who par tic ipa ted in
- Iributed, '(Iur tremendous appreciation the generosity of Bryn Mawr College...
. of the fine gi1t-made to the Call1l)aign 1 would not l)r4!sul11e to single out any
by the faculty and slaff, the under group for particular thanks; but 1 am
graduates. and, house empto)'«s of bound to say that the Illiril shown by

"
TI e SOlution su gested by SIr 'NorlIIa ll i� the creation of a iuong arbi
lrating l)Ow(r: " to do for the soc iety
of naliol\5 what we have done for the
to crc
society of individuals." that i
ate a police force ami a judge.

;

g

u

,

..,aeua,
..

.,��..:.'.
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,

....

.... ....
.,.
...
_

...... C s.....,..
lInl- 11_.
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heavy onl)' for a few people, and the

rush season is a short one.

There is

on� general gain for the students this

as

to add 1 932 to the May Day
the past.

dates of

Miss O'Brien· Talks on
Skiing and Rock.Climbing
�fiss

Eliot

Miriam

O'Brien,

who

graduated from Bryn Mawr. spoke on

Friday, the 8th of January, 'On "In the
AII)s wilh ROI)eS and Skis," and illus

trated her lecture with slides. She first
sllOke about climbing one of the eight
!leaks of )'fonti Rosa. fifteen thousand
feet high.

She c li mbed this one spring

with a guide and a porter to the Mar

gherita H ut , which is the highest sleep
ing

1)lace

Europe.

ill

They

started

early ill the morning, which is easy
enough to do. lIince the huts are too
uncomfortable fol' nluch sleell, on skis.
Sealskin strips fastened to the bottom

act

as

brakes

against

stiding

back

ward. and scar f. tied O\'�r their berets

SOOIl

froze

and

formed

protection

Earlier trnelers to
the Marghcrita Hul had broken in the
door and left a hole through which the
5110\\' had I)iled two-thirds of the way
til) the hut. ·Although making beds
wa'l difficult, wattr for the soup was
against the wind.

of course, re'luires lIIore training after

Miss O'Brien told ab'ou\ f()lle-skii ng,
the general background of college aud the di fficulties of keeping cQn,.tant dis
Mr. Cashman spoke !lext and chose there a re two main difficulties to giving llI.nces between two "eople. of both
•

hill

pacifis!lI.

poinled oUI that the powers of Great

which would be of benefit -to the stude," entering directl), into bus.iness.
The second difficulty is that it is rcall:!
inllJ05Sible to learn two techniques at
once and the purpose of college i. tl)
,
,
'

Britain and japan have increased fort)'
per cent. and eighty per cent. over the
United States in the relative armament
eel . t ndin . si ce the establishments of
Vtli&ed C;.o'p,iap ia
ill ten-yea.r
to Bryn Mawr College. and that the the Vincent
g"
. gram,
amount ia therefore three thou- a.urvey of world affairs at this .time subjects therefore you cannot expect
sand eight hundred a.,a seventy-twp shows a .� dangerous situation fac it to be the kind of training that ",ill
doUar. and seventy-four cents. This ing any nation which 3.!tempts to let put )'ou ahead as �n as you ente:
will be: noted. The cards were, at the an uample in disarming.
'Var in business.

Ihe .itualion could be brought home to
the community with ,uffiaent tnlphaSit
to make possible the realization of OUT
coal For a time, the napon.e lagged,
But u we neared the end of the eam
paicD. the pledges piled in in .uch time, turned over to us by )d'(. Vawe:
so OIany individual conbibut'
IitcnIb' � volame u com
to .wamp oat' recordin.a force We .hall. howenr, be plcued to,f'C'o'
prd the total Coatn"batioD of your ia-.
.titutioa to be the aJDOIDot last .tatecL
Very ..... ..-..

but if it is safe to judge from past ex·

Ililetl up con\'eniently heside the stove.,
a lllllying and the criticism that often During the season: july to September,
cOllies bad! to a college g
I thn it does each hut has a keel)(!4". The- altitude of
not "'Cluill a girl for any kind of spe the �targherita Hut requires that it
cialization in a techn ical or a profn ha\ e t hrec kr�llcrs to takc.turns staying
siollal line.
Profes�ional proficienc', thert.'.

topic all attack 011 radical any sort of a t«hnical training at col
I t is c"b. he said. 'that the lege.
In the first I)lace ttthnique il
United States must continue to work only a Cll u ired by !ltrell� and con
toward the establishment of an inter- tinued relJetitioli and as soon as you
na tional amity and understanding .1 let UJl on thi� rigorous "ractice you
she has done in the past, The (lues lose whlll little proficiency you havc
lion is shall we go as far or farther acquircd, so theoretically it would bc
,
.
the undergraduates il upeciall)' ap- than she has i n pasl confere nces, lie only the last term of your senior year

Bryn Mawr Coll�e.
·
The spirit which actuated this splen pealing, '
It is understood that the one thoudid contributioll was. what made our
succeuful. sand three hllndred and eighty dollars
hndertalcing 50
collected by Mr. V.ux and sent directly
.

to speak seriously, no one can doubt

"

� who has charge
with MrJlO. Crcnshaw

liccurit)'

1

Our attitude toward the

college work' witt be very t�nder. for,

year. Without increasiilg the ..burden
Mrs.. Manning's challel la5t Tuesday of a ny individual I think it will be
right Ull. Then -what would w e do?
was of particular interest to the sen possible, and indeed necessary, for the
B : Rest on our laurels, no doubt.
iors and the graduate Sludents who lituden!s to take on more of the more
c: Well, I ,'oted against it, but of arc plan ni ng to get jobs upon leaving interesting parts of the prelluation for
cou':--se I�fd I'd do a ;llin imun�...illount coll
this il)ring.
I want to urge the pageant, because more nearly then
of work for it.
tbose !ltudellts who are not returning
in any' May nay since the first one it
n (chinning self 011 shower rail ) : I to college to begin making plans for will � a purely college product. If we
,
voted for 'it, because I had a fiel ing next ) car," /laid Mrll. Manning. Any call decrease the liabilitie, of M ay Day
\\ c' d have it anyway.
Still. they might J{irl who i!i planning to try to get a and increase its assets we shall all re
tca.ching joh next fait s hou ld regijoilCr
let lIle be the dragon . , .
joice that the 5tudents voted last week

The announcement by "Jiss Park in Chapel bcfort! Christmas vaca
tion that students were to be allowed to have radios in their rooms was
received with ple."l5urc by a large majority of the college. A few have
taken advantage of it to buy radios during the vacation. This ctllestionl
discussed frequently among the students, was brought up puhlicly in two
letters to the NEWS asking for pennission to-have radios or victrolas.
The question was immediatel\' discussed. in a NIi\vS t..'tlitorial. ,mel subse
(luC1llly brought up in the
ollege Comici\. The deciSion i n (a\'or of
radios was made and announced shortly afterwards. \Ve feel that the
ef{ecting of this close eo-operation betwccn t he studencs nnd the adminis
tration is one of the Illost valuable contributions which the NEWS has to
make to the college nnd we are proud that it has worked so succc�sfull in
obtaining for the students their reasonable desires.
tack.

C

there safely.

Dean Devotes Chapel
to Job-Seeking Seniors

:

ina and ]apan, revolt in India, serieroc\OmK: deprCls�n .11 over
Acadelll7 of IIU1ic
Earope: and Amrrica are a de6nite
Tburaday, January 14, at 8:15, the:
banIer to anr .uch 8Uture on our Philadelphia Grand Opera Company wilt
put. Radicab' that adYocate a � pracat TINris with limes. Saroya, Run-

OUt

luruing at the !lame time, and of steer
ing het\\,'een cre,·asses in the glaciers.
In the summer lhe glaciers are openly

broke..

UJl but in winter the breaks

One can usually grt
ovt.'r crevasses if one is going fast
enough .

are snowed o\'er,

Miss O'Brien ended with a talk and

Ilictures . or rock-climbing: going up
cracKs by ", edgi ng the right elbow into

a crack and drawing the right foot up
to a foothold, whil� the left hand is
"clinging to 'lilht discolorations on

" ,

"'"""<Iow
a.-Uu
-"'
''''_
_

one holds the rOI)!! high, I�ans wide
and runs -down, but on ice it is less
simple because the rope is fastened to
a knob cut in the ice and is likely to
slip off. One of Miss O'Brien's climbs

was made by her for the first time in
one day. and had never been done by
a woman befOf'e" although Gmrude
Bell and two guides h.d tried but been

...... .. .... .........., .. .. ..w., _ � "'_; llm. Thomu, caught i n a storm and forced down
......
..
... dol
... ....-. Alto, _ De Loocho. Lerin will aUer being roped tOietber ror fifty
.eV�dI'l.
... .... ..... daqft
..... ...... _. ,
- .-

troIaiaI
..

'

,

-01 .,.
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Dr. W. p, Remington Gives

themselves ..�waYI aware of th� feeling was not anti-God, but asui- cal ontl, and in • prison for leuet
'
AI lunch with a grou\> , 'Of crilllt'.!i. luch as murder and 1hert, the
the dividing line. Nor does she find church.

are not

Dr. , Stebbing Refutes

Interpretation of Religion

Metaphysical Physicist.

The Bryn Mawr League was fortu

any evidence for or agaillst a "det�- young auth9rs and playwrights they
miuistic: scheme"

CONTlNUBD WHOM PAQE ONB

or

what is the 1)0;111

discus.«t the League of �ationJ. and

th� Russians claimed that whilt they
lIate' <..nough to steure the Right Rev recognizes that good and (vii are not al issue. Roughly. determinism would
have 110 faith in it. !l,ey s�nd l1Iemlkrs
«end William P. Remington. Bishop relative to physics and hence fails to mean that gi,'en S has the proper.t,)· P
to it b«au5� wherever they can learff'
of eastern Oregon. for the address in use the term God.
Eddington draws now , Ihen S is a member of a I)'stem anything that might be. of �nefit to
5uch that if c\'crything else remained the people thty will be.
'Chapel tast Sunday evening. The sub front his interpretatiollJ the conclusion
unchanged. S has the Ilrol)crty I' 1I0W.
The great erime. in Kunia are politi.
jed of the address was in the fact that phy.ics based on d�terll1illiJIII
" I t doe" not follow," concluded Dr.
that we do not realize wh�t religion is meaning causation Inus! be )fh'el1 Ull. Stebbing, "(JOIn the (acl that they arc
in this day and generation.

Dr. ReJll

�

ington pointed out that the doc:t ines �f
Christ are 1110re modern than we are
ourselves and that in (ollowing him we

are leading a l\fe of High adventure

and of Love that i. the foundation of
a man:. happineu.
"Do

we

understand

what

il?" began Dr. Rdnington.

religion

Have we

not thought of it as a vindication of

righteousnell

and

wrongdoing?

•

a

justification

of

There is that quotation

that "the righteous shall flourish like
a inen bay tree." but you will find

and that caprice iJ a characlerhuic of all considerable scientists thai what
physical ha(>pel1ings. FrOIll this IKlint they say in :dlc moment!! is worth li�
view,

of

Dr.

Stebbing

;�il:J".

tCll i ug

sugJ{l!sted.

training in metal>hysiCi. he would se�

physics ,becomes ililpo

thaj metaphysics differs from all other

Milikeh. the American scientist. takes

sdences in that there: is 1110 teat-all that

exactly the opposite view. lind rightly

It

is

curiou!!

that

Eddington

Miu Ely

cannot lee, al Miliken did. the incon

sistency of a totally free 1II1h'�rse with

CONTINUED

his own Jcientific work.

who

get

by . with . the

easier

. wrong who gtt the plums in this 'tife.

The fact that the innocent suffer and
that they are meant to suffer is shown

in

the J>ook of Job.

As

a mod�n

author pointed out in hi. recent book.

"The

Pathways .to

inte:rrstcd

idealis1ll. i. e l that e\'crythinK in the

faCt that the majority of ph)'8ieius are

creasing tendency to disculis time and

The

first

third.

�xperiment.

reasoning.

and

fourth,

SBRVICB

be to

"Beek the truth come whence it may

....

.

Bronze Age

DUcowed

A

•

AND

II

g Srou l '

!llrikin

ill� sift. A ttrllctivcly 1.ricc,J.

A"L, your gift f llop. nr ortler of
. ;llaruffi. 305 Ea�l. 45th Stt.cct.

NClv Ylnk, l I Iulltrated catalos

DIN N ER

may Iw iCeD in tbe office of

the c,lilul: or this IIUblicaliouo

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

"STUDENTs' OiARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE"

•

I,is gi Clf'd 111mtl. to In.>ulpin;;.

(Iecllrlli ive-a churming.f'ndur.

U CART! AND TABLE O'HOTl'

GUBST ROOMS
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